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A long wlitle ago, when the people
Of Europe lived lu no artistic uttnoa

pbere, a si ranger stopped ooe evening
at a peasant's cottage in the south of
Spain, and asked for supper and a

night's lodging Ho was made wel¬
come and comfortable so far us these
poor peasants were able to make Mm
The family consisted of a man per¬

haps thirtjr-flve years of age; bis wife,
a young woman of twenty-two or twen

ty-three. und their child, a boy about
eight months old While the stranger
¦was eating his supper bis eyes were

constantly died gpesj i:-^ man, who
ant smoking his pliie oy the chimney,
turning them from him to the woman

who sat on the opposite side, ourstng
her baby. In the mini's face was a

certain repose, a contentment with the
world and with his lot lu it. 1'be wo¬

man's, though that of a peasant, was

tinged wilb a certain Indescribable
spirituality. When the child sat up In
his mother's lap and looked at the
guest bis eyes were opened very wide,
and there was an appearance of intel¬

ligence in them beyond babyhood, be¬

yond childhood-even. It seemed at

times, beyond manhood.
When the stranger had eaten his

supper he said: "1 shall be gone in the
morning before you are up. l'lease tell i

me what is the reckoning, that I may
pay It now, for my supper and my ;
bed "

"There Is nothing to be paid, senor."
said the man. "What we have gtveD
you to eat. while It Is good enough for

us. Is uor good enough for a gentle¬
man like you. At any rate, it Is not of

any real value. As for the bed you are

to sleep on. you vcill fare no better
than the mules. What presumption,
senor, it would be for us to take money
for these things. By doing so vre

would call down the displeasure of our

patron saint."
The stronger made no reply to this,

but. taking up a candle, mounted a

rude staircase. In the morning, how¬
ever, he was still in the cottage, com¬

ing down from his room after the peas¬
ant and his wife hud breakfasted.
The woman gave him what remained
In the bouse for a meal, after which
he said:
"You will not permit me to pay for

your hospitality, but possibly you may
accept a gift at my hands. 1 am an

artist and will draw your likenesses."
To this the husband demurred, say¬

ing that the geutleman's time was too
Taluable to be spent sketching poor
peasants, but the wife took a woman's
view of the matter. She wished for
the portraits of her busband, herself
and especially her child. So she per¬
suaded the man to sit with her and
their boy for the stranger to copy.
Tbe artist placed the woman in a

chair, holding her child In a standing
posltloa while the man stood looking
over her shoulder at both her and the,
boy. Then from a portAianteiiu be

had with him he took out drawing ±a-
teriais, aud. improvising an easel out

of a chair, he set to work. He made
a Dumber of outline sketches or tbe
three, also filling lo separate drawings
of them. When be bad finished be
put tbem away and said:

"1 shall take awaf what 1 have done
wltb me, but this." selecting one of
them. "1 will return to yon. If you
desire to improve your condition or

are Id need of money you may be able
to sell it for a fair price"
Wltb tbat tbe artist took op bis port¬

manteau and departed.
Some time after this when the peas-1

ant bad forgotten the iDcldeDt and bis
wife was lamenting because the artist
bad ceglecicd to send tbe sketch a,
man appeared, saying that be had been
sent with It by the artist. It was In
'a frame, and in one corner a oamei

was written. Bur the name was not

familiar to the peasants They hoag
tbe picture on the wall and were very
proud of It- When tbe neighbors came
In to look s: It they would be asked.
"Are not the figures like as?' and the
reply would be: "Yes. they are like

,you. but they are boly people- Tour
baby resembles our blessed Saviour."
The peasants kept the picture for

maoy years. Meanwhile tbey grew
to be old and their boy became a

young man.. fie loved tbe daughter of
a wine grower, but she was witboot
dowry, and be was without any
menos to set cp housekeeping. Thea
bis mother remembered tbe artist's
words tbat they migbr sell tbe pic¬
ture for a price ner huahand had no
faith in this, but tbe boy. who was lo
loce.«t>egged his mother to try. fler
affection for her sod triumphed over

her desire to keep the sketch, and
with blra ehe went to Senile.
On reaching tbe dry she went to a

church to pray for tbe swecesa of
their undertaking. When tbey came

to the altar both stood still In amaze

ment. There before Ihem was their
.ketch In painted colors Inclosed In s

massive frame ft represented Mary
and Joseph and the infant Jesus.
Tbe next dsy people gathered In

knots to disease a bit of news. A

peasant woman and h-r son hsd come

la from tbe south wltb the ongtoni
sketch of one of the most famous of
Marfllo'a pa lotings of tbe boly fam¬
ily They did net. know Its value, bat
when a dealer told tbem that there
were persona who would give a iboe>
aaad neon Ins for It tbey wee ems red
They agreed to take this amocat the
dea'rr taking the risk of selling It at

a pmfH Theo the two peasants wem

TALES OF RAZORBACKS.
How Hog* of This Bread Got Down .

Ste.p Hill.
The group ou tue porch was talking

about ratorback bogs, and tbe store¬
keeper was telling a story.
"There was a feller Wuvelln' through

bere." be said. "He was a stranger In
these parts. One day he come across a

bunch o' bangs that had big slits lu
their ears. Ho tiggered at them silts,
'i'hey was too big fer brands. What
elisu could they 1«? After u bit a na¬

tive coiuo dowu tbe trail. 'Jess lookln'
at theui bawga,' said the strauger.
'Vou was.' says the native. 'D'ye win'
teliin' ine what tueiu big slits in their
ears is ferV said the stranger. 'Not at
all.' says tbe native. 'Have you no¬

ticed these hills?' "What d'ye nwan'r*
.Noticed how steep tbey is';' "Yes. I
have.' 'Waal,' sa>s the native, 'that's
It. v\Ye have to put them siiis in the
buwgs' ears so tbey kin stick tbeir
bind legs through 'em an' rough lock
themselves dowu these hills to keep
from klllln' themselves.'"
There was a salvo of very hearty

outdoor laughter nt this, and Mr. Ant-
wine stirred behlud his nev\spa|>er.
"That reuiln's me of one they use to

tell dowu on the Arkansas Hue." he
said. "There was a feller goin' through
there too. He saw a drove a' raaoe-
tmcks carry lu' ou mighty aneer. There
wus about twenty o' 'em. tin' tbey eet-
ed like they was crazy. Tbey would
run fust to one tree an' then to an¬

other, try In' to climb It. Then they
would spia nrouu' on their noses.

cruck their tails an' squeal In the most
plaiuthe way you ever heard. Tbe
traveler watched them bawga fer fif¬
teen minutes, an' the more he saw o'
'em the more they Joaeled him. Filial¬
ly be wool on through the woods till
he come to a house. There was a rann

out lu froDL He was baskin' In the
sun. 'Is them your bawga up there In
the hills?" the stranger asked. 'Yep.'
says tbe native. At that tbe traveler
stepped up an' looked his man In the

eye. 'Say.' he said, 'what In the Sam
Hill's tbe matter with them bawga?'
The native kin' o' half smiled. They
does net queer, don't theyT he says. '1
should say they does." 'Waal. It's this
a-way.' said the native. 'Webada bei 1
wluter In here this time, fin' there art.*

no feed In tbe bills fer them liuvvg*.
1 had to let 'em have corn. Along
late lu the winter I tuk such a bad
col' I couldn't holler pig-ooeey an-

more. I had to call 'em up by hittin
the corncrib with a ax handle, a"'
now.' he says, lookiu' back up the hill,
.them dem woodpeckers is settin' 'en.
crazy." ".St Louis Post-Dispatch.

Passing It On.
The clerk ailed out the marring*

license mid handed it over.
"Thank you." said the young man.

"Hold on! That's fZ."
.Two dollars:"
"Yes. Did you suppose we gnvr-

those things away?"
"I certaiuly did. Charging a man $2

for a sheet of paper that didn't cost
the county more than a nickel at the
outside is robbery. Have I got to pay
itr
"You'll pay it or you'll hand back

that document."
"All right." said the young man. tak-

lng a bill out of his pocket, tendering
It to the clerk and waiting tee his
change, "but 1 can tell you right now

you ain't robbln' me. You're robbin'
the preacher. He'll get Just $'J less
than 1 was goin' to give him."
Pocketing the change and tilting bis

lag back on bis bend, he stalked out

of tbe office wltb the nlr of a man who
had been Imposed upon, but who knew
bow to get even..Chicago Tribune.

The Cat Cams Back.
Bacon.Old you ever try to lose a

cat?
Egbert.Oh, yes. I hit upon a plan

which I thought would work. 1 wrote

a Dote. Inclosing $10. and tied both
about the cat'a neck. The note rend.
. ptnder may keep both tbe cat and tbe
money.11
"And how did It work?"
"The cat came back the next day

with another Dote tied to its nock. The
note read: 'Pou't need the cat. but can

use the money Plense send $10 more." "

.Yonkers Statesman.

The Piassurs Sits.
Willie.Fstber. is it tiue that riebe*

do not bring happiness?
His Pa.Quite true, my son. If you

doubt it observe how much more the

people in tbe bleachers seem to eiijoy
themselves than those In the grand
stands-New York Telegraph.

Not to Be Fooled Twice.

"noohoo: That's whst you said
when ww went to tbe dentist's."-

AHfirwetrfi.
!!. »*M rrra! in arty war.
H»* «IM rVrt *\o % Tr«">b!#

WV,r Irwd a betpme band to sht
A locate** creature In hts need,

Tet tie was mussed far more than a?
btmktnd was baiter for hot ken.

sane*, those*, has war M Owwagh the
wort*.

He never bored m« friinw men.
-Caaxiett* gatcker at reah.

i ENTERPRISING
J Jefferson Avenue Business People
^ Who Believe in Publicity and are Hustling for Your Patronage. Read the In-

JL ducements They Are Offering to the Purchasing Public of

q\ Newport News and Vicinity.

% <lhe JEFFERSON
>l> BANK of
^ Newport News

Every working man» some time or other,

gets Into positions where he Is squeezed
tight, tinancialiy. Very olten it Is hard to see

how to get out. % good growing deposit ac¬

count In our bank helps amazingly. :.: :-:

The Jefferson Bank of NewportNews

W I HAVE TII I ¦ IBT «RADE OF

BLUE SERGE
PINKETT, "W
Jellerson Ave. & 25th St., Newport News.

We Are
Prepared

Tu nerve the public with any
kind of honks, picinr. s. fan Iry.
Kilverwar«-, nil glass, imported
rinaware, line cut rubber goods.
THE CRUTCHFIELD NOVEL¬

TY M KG. CO.

2413 Jefferson Ave.

Next door Crown Savings Bank.

Don't Ask Us What We Have.

'Pbone us your order.

G. S BARNES,
The Grocer and Butcher.

2901-03 Huntington Avenue.
Bell 'Phone 157.

Look for the Big Red

B'

BRIRT8.85c and Up.
WAISTS.25c and Up
Sl ITS.»1.75 and Up

Notions and Novelties.

McGall's Variety Store
25th. St. and Jefferson Ave.

It standa for ..Betr Service- In

REAL ESTATE.

Kvury person who has bought
Heal »täte through me during

the last twelve months bas

made money.

My specialty Is colored tene¬

ment property. For ten yeara I

have made a specialty cf buy¬
ing, selling and managing this'
class of property. My office is

on the ground BBd I am thor¬

oughly posted as to values.

What I am doing for others will

do for you. Call, write or phone

E. C. Brown, Inc
2411 jeWerson Ave. Beil phone

397. Newport News, Va.

The CROWN
SAVINGS
BANK

Wants your banking buslneaa

and will send for It. Simply
'phone 397.Bell 'phone, snd

our service Is at your com¬

mand.

Open Evenings
CROWN

SAVINGS BANK
24II Jeff. Avenue, City

Jefferson SHOE Palace
Hanta of

High-class
Footwear!
and Gent's Furnishings.

M. W. GREENSPON, Propletor.
2150 Jefferson Ave.

Vhy not spend your money

with

J.E.&J. T.LLEWELLYN
27lh St.& Jefferson Ave.
where ycu get the best of

groceries for your money and 5

per cent discount on all cash

purchases.

The Senate Hotel
FAMILY LIQUORS

AND WINES
A SPECIALTY. * -

Pool Room In Connection.

25th Street and Jefferson Ave.

We cater especially to mail
order business and family
liqucr trade, phone us your
order. Bell 'Phone 247.

QRAFrs CUT RATE MAIL
ORDER LIQUOR HOUSE.
2152 -eft. Ave. Bell 'Phone 247.

YOUR AD.
IN THIS SPACE WILL
BRING RESULTS.

Wall
Cailors
LEIDERS . IN - FASHION

Suits fo Your Measure
From

$16 Up!
The Jargt-st aurl most

L'p-to Datei popnlar prioe
tailoring nhop iii the
Sooth. :: .: = :: ::

KAKKS ALLOWED
EACH WAV

Wall Tailors
171-173 lain St.
Norfolk, Va.

Open Kvonings Until 7
P. M., Saturday.

10 P. M.

How Much Have You

Saved the Last Year?
,i WATCH YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

When you see a sood thing take 1L Now la the time to atart a aar-

lags account. Prospects werj never better.

Put Your Savings Into a Home
Buy a lot while they are cheap. Build your home. The money yon

aave i«ying rent will pay for yonr home.

We have lota for sale or lease In all parts of the city. OUR TERMS

ARE EASY. Call at our office and talk It over.

OLD DOMINION LAND CO.

Hammocks Hammocks
From $1.15 to $6.00

BEST »2.2S, |2.50 AND $3 00 HAMMOCKS EVER OFFERED IN THE

CITY.
' -.

ALSO 98c PORCH ROCKER, 2 COLORS. REGULAR $1.50 VALUE.

SEE OUR NORTH WINDOW HI
FOR HAMMOCKS ANO LAWN FURNITURE.

CHAPIN BROS., Inc
3004-6 Washington Ave«, Newport News, Va.

i T

HOTEL WARWICK BUILDING. NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

VIRGINIA TRANSFER
And Storage Go.

Succeaaor to

VIRGINIA TRANSPORTATION f

COMPANY.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONK

FromäPÄRCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE, FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOV*D.

REASONABLE RATES

Driver
Electric Co.

Will be «lad to furnish you
electrical appliances of all
kinds.

3023 Wash. Ave.
Both 'Phones, 148.

Residence.Citz. 'Phone 195

"Schmelz Brothers, Bankers"
Stands for

Satisfactory Service

Four Per Cent. Interest
The Largest and Strongest Bank to the Ctty

REYNOLDS BROS.
Authorized Agents for Following

Fire Insurance Comoanies
Property Advertised

Free of Coat.

Collection of
Rents a Specialty.

Money en Hand
To Lend at.
* Per cent.

Mo Charge for
Placing L

ASSETS

K;.|.;. . l nrienrritera -$3«.m.l7<
Oerman American. IC.1CS.ZS91

The BANK OF SERVICE
o

It is onr constant endeavor to give the be*t possible
service to oar patrons and if yon want the best yon

should open an aocoant with as.

CitizensAMarine Bank
* SECURE PROMPT POLITE B

avas,
4.7SI;
t.TCl.'
4.MS.;
H. ..*!.::

Printed Bant List
Always Ready.

SEE !!

Dont m want one

New York t'iieera I lte~s

Qneen insurance <'4».

Hprlngfield Fire * Marine.
North« m Ansurar.ce Co_

PMeiity I'beatx .

Niagara . C.i*$.*St
National _ . %XS%."7.1
Atlas Assurance Co. $.214.««$
National I nioo . 3.<w.t.l«$
Providence-W'neh'flgtnij ... J.4.H.S41

OUR POLXES PAY.

? :::: They are only the Bcsti

Ample Guarantee!
The reeeureea of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK, o* Mowaer*

Newa, are ample guarantee of fca ytaMctel strength. Tom neecwa;

aad] hasktag tmstaeaa MiHeel

The First National Bank
United Statae Depositary. Newoeet New, Va.

CAPITAL, $100000; SURPLUSJI

I


